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DIGEST:

1. While contracting agency tMiay\discus6,
preaward data with bidder prior to mak-
ing responsibility detbrmination, there
is no requiremernt that bidder be adviked
of nonresponsibility determination prior
to referral to Small Busineso Administration.

2. Question conierning size standard Uucd in
procurement is not for consideration by
GAO since Small Business Adminintvation has
conclusive jurisdiction to hear appeal from
contracting officer's determination.

. ,_QNllzzi Bros. Transfer & Stotage, Inc. (Nuizi),
Lprotests the&manner in which the General,Services
Administratio (GSA) (Region 2J determined that
Nuzzi was nonresponfible unde3 , nvitation.for bids
_oG. 4106-UM-NY (Oa total small business ost-aside;.
,Nuzzi contends t&At GSA should have discussed Woo
determination with Wuzzi before the referralto tie
Small Business Administration (SBA) for a possible
issuance ot.a certificate of competency (COC). Nuzzi
also proteses the $2 million size standard in the
invitation in view of the present inflationary forces
in the economyb

, LinThe SBA, on the basis of information provided
y N uzzi ermined T ~aTuNz-Yrwas I-eRiWgiECT6Y
participa ion in the procurement since it was not
a small business under the invitation size standard.
Because Df this, the Nuzzi bid was rojected by GSA3
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When a contracting agency determines that a
small business bidder insnonresponsible, the agency
i," required to refer the matter to the LBA, which
conclusively determines bidder responsibility by
issuing or declining to issue a COC. 15 U.s*C9
§ 637(b)(7) (1976 and Svpp. III, 1979)itDan'i
Janitorial service & Supply, B-200360, Jaiiiuary 22,
?,981, 81#-1 CPD 36, Although, prior to making a
determination of responsibility, preaward data may
be discussed with the bidder, if determined necessary
by the contracting office, there is no requirement
that a bidder be notified of a nonresponsibility
determination by the contracting agency prior to
SBA referral; notification is made by the SBA.
Federal Prouurement Regulations f§_- v1,205-3,
1-1,1207 (1964 ed, amend, 95)g 13 CFR, g 125.5(b)
(1981), In any event, (the SBA did not refuse to
issue a COC on the basfs of the nonresponsibility
determination, Rather, the SBA determined that Nuzzi
did not qualify as a small business 9,

Cvnder BHA regulations, the initial determination
of the sixe'standqrd tp be used for a specifit pro-
cUrement As made by the contracting officer with the....
r$.ght of appeal to the Size 'Appeals Board of the SBAI
13 L¾FoRt §V 121,3-8, 121.3-6 (1981). a&he SBA dater-
mination on any size classification is conclusive,
and, therefore, our Office does not consider this
issue ), J.E.T.S, Inc., B-196763, December 26, 1979,
79-2 CPD 435.

'Acordingly, the protest is dismissed33

Harry R. Van Cleve
Acting General Counsel




